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Details of Visit:

Author: throatfiller7
Location 2: Croydon
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 24 Sep 2009 16:30
Duration of Visit: 40
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: New Exotic Oriental Massage
Website: http://www.acemassage.net/newexoticoriental/newexoticoriental.htm
Phone: 07833624409

The Premises:

Nice clean house, just off main Brighton Road heading south out of Croydon. Room very clean and
well decorated. Also the bathroom was very clean. Quite a busy road but it felt discrete enough.
Parking close by, pay and display, if needed though I walked from bus stop nearby.

The Lady:

Dee Dee is a very fit oriental (said Thai but maybe Chinese) girl, I would guess in her mid-twenties.
Very nice body, slender and a sweet pretty face with long black hair. Quite tall for an oriental.
Shapely tits, lovely sweet tasty shaven pussy, cute tummy that I couldn't stop kissing. English quite
good, said she's about to start English language classes. Works Thursdays and Saturdays with Sue
Lee (also seen as Sueli in other reports). Sue Lee opended door - very friendly and gave me drink
before taking me upstairs to Dee Dee.

The Story:

Dee Dee is a real discovery and I hope she will be around permanently. Excellent unhurried and
very friendly service. Started with a good massage, including some body to body (enjoyed feeling
her pert tits rubbing up and down my back). She moved on to my cock while I was still laying on my
front, which got me hard as a rock. After I turned over she started OWO, which was exquisite, very
good technique. She was expert at getting me twitching, ready to come, but relaxing just in time to
keep me going longer. No rush at all. She's a great cocksucker.

She then offered me her sweet pussy to kiss and sat on my face. After a few minutes of kissing her
delicious rosebud and getting my tongue up her pussy I asked if she did WS. She grinned and said
yes and asked if I was ready. I certainly was. She spread her lovely pussy apart over my wide open
mouth and let go a torrent of her delicious amber nectar, which I drank greedily, every last drop. It
tasted wonderful. She told me to tell her next time in advance so she can make sure she drinks
plenty of water and give me even more of her sweet juice.

After this she sucked me again WO to get me stiff then popped on a condom. Followed with some
nice sex, her on top, including reverse cowgirl (enjoyed watching her cute arse going up and down).
At my request she returned to more OWO, giving me a gorgeous long wet deep BJ. I ended up
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shooting a great load of cum into her beautiful mouth, coming for what felt like ages. She did not
pull away and was happy for my spunky cock to stay in her mouth for a long time while I stroked her
hair. Dee Dee was grinning all over her pretty face and eventually slipped out to the bathroom to
lose my load.

One of the best experiences I have ever had (and so good I am writing my first FR). Will definitely
be back there to see her soon, and I'll be phoning ahead to ask her to drink gallons of water so I can
enjoy more of her sweet WS juice. A fantastic girl.
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